Therapeutic apheresis in myasthenia gravis.
Plasma exchange (PE) is an easily applicable technique for rapid and massive removal of antibodies, and its beneficial role is well established in the management of myasthenia gravis (MG), an antibody-mediated disorder of the neuromuscular junction. PE is useful in myasthenic crisis, in most severe forms of MG before thymectomy, in the early postoperative period, and in cases of symptom worsening during tapering or initiation of immunosuppressive therapy. Clinical efficacy varies from 55% to 100%, and improvement rarely persists for more than 4-10 weeks; thus immunosuppressive therapy has to be associated. New apheretic techniques (double filtration plasmapheresis, immunoadsorption systems with staphylococcal protein A columns or thryptophan-polyvinyl alcohol gel columns) that allow the selective removal of IgG and anti-AChR antibody were recently used in the management of MG with positive effects. Whether their therapeutic effect and cost effect prove more favorable than those obtained by PE still must be demonstrated.